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EX L.IIS
D. IACiWANDEEH

MeaGre. ,

Godfrey.
A.I. KaJee.

J.~.

A.M. Moolla.

s.n. Naldoo.

Ashvin Ohoudrea.

A.B. noosa.

i

G. Hurbans.
N.E. Desai.

i

,I
!I

H. Klssoon•.
G.D. Lalla.
James Augustine.

I

Y.O. Neer.
N.U. , Densh1

"

· " ,0

I

I

\tl~1 ted

,;
Ii

on the 'Prime MInister in h1s room. ','

, . ,'

"

" , '

,

!,
't

The. Prime l-'J.nister received the Deputation at 11 a.lA.

i

I
I

There were present beside the Prima M1niatar:

or

f.'l~.1ster

C.F. Clarkson,

Interior,

I

Senator

I

j,

il

D.E. Mltohell i

I,

: i

Admlnistrator-desifs'nate " Natal, Province. Senator Shepatone...
!b. A.I. Kajee. after having sucml tted to the
~ime

141nister a Memorandum on the Re3idential Property

H€gulatlon Ordiaance tlo. 20,

1944,

and a.. furthez.- Memorandum

on the Natal Housing Eo-ard Ordinance No. 23't- 19 44 ,' dnd
.

".

-

~:

. '

.,":

:Prov1.nolal. and Local , AutboJ-l ties Expropriation
Ordlnal'ce
,
._,

No.

26. 1944', outllned the .... CBse for the
,

Congre8a.~

"

J6.r. , Ka.Jee rnlevecl tbe clrc'u rRstances which led to
..,

i:..

,

""1- '

" ~'

_

•

. ..

tha

lTetor1a~

Agre-ement • .,

. .. . 

.'

:.

He laid speeial. stre!!8 ' on thA

fect that the . Residenti.al. Propert)" Regul.atlon Ord'nance

was not lnnceord 'With tha Pretor1a. ;.\greement~

The

only issue tI".at1.as discussed a.nd agreed upo. was the
question ofjuxtaposltionaJ.

o~cup!\t:ion

of

Durban 01 ty Oouncll as well as the Natal

''n1el11n~ts.
p..!unlo1p~

Associat1on, ac.capt the po:altlon that the only issue

question of
s t re~sed

occupa~lon

of

dwell1ng~.

Tb'3

~1a3

the

Hr. Kajee

tru'lt the Pretoria Agreement, from IT.h1ch w-a,a to

flO?!l the juxtapositionaJ. occupation Oontrol Ordlnance 1 :;7a9

to /
EXLJlRIS

I.

I

·~

t,

- 2
tempo~y

to be of a

Indian

Natal

nature un t1l such tLrn9 as the

Judicial Commlss1on bad presented its

He stressed that the present OrdInance,

report.

1nterrelated as It was with the othep Ord1nances,

sought to deal permanently w1th certain aspeets of
Indian life in Natal, and was therefore flL"'ldamentall7
contradictory to the

Pre~orla

Agreement.

Whilst the

Congress oontended that the present Residential
Ordinance was in conflict

i;,~th

the Pretoria Agreement,

it went furtber and r..eld that the rlatal. Hous1ng Board

Ordinance and the

~ropriation

Ordiruinca were made

complementary to the Residential Ord1nance to impose
upon Indians in Natal a p,! !1ttern

of

Ufe which trould

result in notr...1ng less than territorial segregation.

He instanced this fear in the mind of the comnaun1ty
being born from the statements of
Mr. Heaton lUoboll, and tA.r.

des1gnate.

th~ f~m1..'llstrato'r~

~.it~hell,

the Administrator

ije pointed out that the interpretation

placed by these -gentlemen left one in no
.

.----.

"

doub~

whole intent1on, obJec't and al.m was fInally to

that the
s~ttle

Indian life on a oos1a of radial. rac1al. zoning - a plan

which a lesseP COmmiss1on, namely the Post War
Reoonstruotion Coxmtdsalon, was enunoiating.
Dealing with the Natal Housing' Board Ordinanoe,

Nr. KaJeepointed out that

pa'~er9

were now being

vested 1n this Ordinance which made the fo.d.'ninistrator

a dealer 1n 1and.

It 't,ms the first i!'1trouuctlon

of Buch an arbitrary and unjcst method

Provinoial

Ad~lnlstratlon

~mereby

the

would be interfering in

matters which defin1tely fell outside Its province.
'rhe ExpropriatIon OrJlnanoe

nOt.,

sought to vest
... in /

o

"

+.(.'

-3
in the Ad.'1l.1n13 trator, poYers of e.!tproprlatlon

'Wh1ch, w,der the present Sta:tute, lay solely in the
hands ot the M1n1.ster.

Mr. Kajee argued and pointed

v.r.

out that the then MinIster,

H. Lawrence, had .

whlo'n

speclf'lcally -exeluded an amendment in Parllamen t

sought to transret- this power because he was satisf1ed

that 'tlher& Indian property was ooncerned 1 t

'tiJas

in

the best lntereats of the country that its expropria
tion should remain tbe charge of his departI;Jent

--

tb::Ul that
~tr.

or

rathe~

tM Province.

P.E. Kitohell at this stage lntervened to

say that the povers under the Expropriation Ordinance

'Were power3 "Which already existed to expropriate land

for purposes suoh aa streets, roads, lighting. public

that the Housing Act of 1920 still

purpoges, etc.;

rem:llned, end that if' the Province sought to expropr1ate
land for hOllsing

purpOS~Q,

then it still had to go

tv the 141n1steJ- tor his f1nal consent, and that it

was
~

Commi>b

cause that the Provlnc1a1 Counoll eould not

act in a manneze which was r$pugnant to anI Union
"

~tatute.

Mr. KaJee then quoted b-om Counsels Buohanan

and If.o lteno· 50 Op1nion on this matter, which

~~s

at

.variance ;.sith the lnte!1'retat1on placed by Mr.Ydtchell,
and at this stage G·eneral Smuts asked :for, and d1d
receive, a copy ofsuch Opinion, ':!hlch he said ha

~"'OuJ.d

sur)mi t to the Law Advisors of the Government for
con~ideration,

wp~n

they would report to him on the

lessl aspect of this is:!U9.
};Ir. Kajee made the specifio request to
General. /

'"

I

-4

.'~

~)

General Smuts :
(1)

That sinoe he held that the Pretoria Agreement

\'!as dead, that which flowed from 1 t, n8.E.ely the

present Residential Ord1nance - which in taut was now
adm1tted both bY' him and ourselves as being dialletrlcal17

in Qonfllor with tbePretorla Agreement - should now
be tortrrAlth vetoed by way ot his adv1;)9 to the
Governo~

(2)

General to refUse assent to it.

That the Prime M1n1stel" should noy~ as tha final

arb! tar, implement the Pretoria

Agreemen~.

~

(3)

That he should deprocla1m Durban from the opera

tio.n or the l'egg1ng Act.

(4)

Th-~t he should give Oongress an assurance that

1f 1 t w@.s not possible for him to repeal the Peggln.g

Act, then at least he should sta'te unequivooally that
the ACt would lapse upon the exp1ry of the ·period tor

.

"
wrA1ch it was oonatltu~ed.
,

c

(5)

"
1!he two Ordinances, namely , the Natal. Housing' Eoard

Ordinance and Expropr1ation

Ord1n~ce.

shmtl.d be vetoed

1n the light or the represefttatlona that
made, and more partlcuJ.at-ly

part of a

larg~

l~~]:V 1

lot was initiated as

but in any case 1n regard to

Ord1na.noes~ Con~ss

e.no ther opportunl ty to make its
1~lhen

had

soheme to rel.egate Indians to a S&gt*ega- _

tiona! pattern of 111"e;
those two

b8C2.USe

Con~es8

should be

a.~fordad

r~pregenta tiona

as and

he had reoe'.ved the considered Opinion of thg La"',.;

s ors.
Hr. Xajee stated to the Prime

Indian

COmt1Unl ty

di~f'led

manner;

Mi~lgter

th-"lt the

restrained 1 tsalf' and acted in a

that it was with great dlf'fluulty /

,
j "~
-.

-5
d1ff1cul t1

COng:r~8S

had up t1ll th1a stage carried,

or tried to ca.rry, the Indian community of Natal. with

1t, and. that it was almost 1mpossible to restrain
the communityan7 further i f no speo1t1c assurances
on the pOints ra1.sad were today given by the Pr1ma

Mlnlsterto the Congress.
General Smuts then s ta. ted that he welcomed this

or

opportWllty

meeting his Indian friends, and that

1f this interview had been d.elayed, 1t ,,-as due to the

r

faet that he wanted to be 1n full possession ot al.1

the tact.s

0:

the case.

He regarded this meeting as

a very 1mportant ona, and he congratulated Mr. Kajee
on the vary able expos!tj.on hahad made of' the Indian
ease', atat1ng that · these were problems tr.!8.t

~rill

never

be aolved, but that the most that well intentloned

people could do ,.ms to help towards

a solutl~n

exerc1sing ealm and mOd$rat1on •

He said :

.

"s..' hoo
,-....

ToYn in

I met

M~ch

SOiL'''

or

by

you gentlesen in CiAp.

or tlUe year I

then

QaY

a ra;J of" hope on

this bleak ar.d d1satal. scenlt_ 1n the auggeatl.Qn that you

bad made for control of juxtaposlUonal occupatiQn.

then fortLw1th sent my good friend

Senato~

I

Shepstone 

who bas been a so.urce of strength to me in this matter -

to Nata1 to explore the possibi11ties of a settlement.
Thereafter I met some of you gentlemen in this very
rOf')m, at ,('l1bich were present the J..dm1ni.strator
l~~r. Hea.to~

!Ucholl, Senator Shapstone, gr.

Zenator C•.P. ClarJcson. a.."'ld in

tr~t

Natal,

D.1';.}i1tcb~11;

bappy atmosphere the

Pretoria Agreement was formulated.
Agreement is in fact the

or

Memor~ndmn

The .Pretor!a

of your Congress

presented

I

" .

j \

-6
presented to me on that date, coupled y1th the press
statement whioh
which aome

~1S.$

issued, and. in the shap1ng or

ot you like Mr. KaJas and

Mr. Naldoo, pla.Yed

I aocordlngly oabled my fr1end Lord Wavell

some part.

--

lnforrn1ng him ot this happy settlement.

I aubaequ4ntll

lett tor London .i n tbehope that a aettlement for some
I heard w.11;h a1arm while ther8

t1me had been reaohed.

that the reautlon of' the Europeans 1n Natal was adverse

to -eh1s settlement, that there had arisen a tur-moU,
passions were rising, and tempers were l"l!mllng high.

I

watoh~

the

pro~ess

ot the Ordinance, ita passage

through the Select CollUdttee, and subsequently through

tho Provlnolal Oounoll.
Durben tot'
~lth

8¢ma

other business, and locldental.l;y to deal

this matter.

pla~ded

with the

I had in the interira gone to

\v'1l$n I
ro~

W~9

there I stressed and

Political parties and the Chamber

of Oonmerce and Inuustries, and tried to emphaals.
in my whole

t()~t.Y

years with this problea

was at any time an., qu"'lon
~

~alsed

the~. ne.,~

ot aequ121tlon or- ownerehip

of landed property by Indiau;

that

th;;t

~

tba t th. Onll problem

its head perlod1oally was

tn.

question ot

this m1xed l1ving; this Juxtapoaitlonal ocQupatj.on of
reslden08$.

Now we come to the questlon of the present.

us analyse what we have to face today.

In

Let

SOT1l$

or the

aspects over which you qwarrel w1th the present Resldentia:l
Ordinanoe I do not aa2 any fundamental o.epartures from
the Pretoria Agreement, but! aIr. in
~'lhGn

agt'e~roent

w\th you

you say that the queotion of cont-ol of a.oqula1 tlon

and o1rmerohip of' ltrrmovabl.s property

~1ag

a matter not
dealt /

..
"

I

"~

- 7 ....
deal t w1th either at Cape 'town or at Pl-etor1a, and

that the Pretoria Agreement did not aontemplate
dea11ng with it.
acquisition.

I oannot get OVer this quest10n of

I cannot quarrel with you when you say

that 1t is 1n oontllct with the l>reto:rla Agresln6n,. -- ,

The 1ntroduction of the control ot acqulsitl¢n 1s a
PretQ~la ~\gr&ement.

ser10us departure trom the

The

present Residential Ordinance. there i$ no doubt
It, 16 not an Impltltaentat10n of the
The Pretoria ,Agreement is

-..

attempt

W$

atU1bo~n

~ator1a Agreemen~.

and is dead.

made togsthet- haQ tailed.

Counoil has now put

tor-~

Pretoria Agreement.

The

ab~'

the

The ProvincIal

an alternate plan to the

Agre~~t

was tba t an Ordinanoe
...

was to b$ passed in the Natal Provinoial Counoil to
conatltuta a Joint Board of Europeans and Ind1ana to

aontt'ol Juxtapoaltlonal tioeupatlon - upon ita
1ntOLa~/,

the Pegging Aot wuldbe wl'tbl:-awn.

Provinc1al CQunoil has· not done 1 to

The net result

,

"

t~

p~t

1s th:lt the Resldentlal Ordinance

...

~

ca~

The

or the work.

..

does not

pa8a~ga

out the

I ea7 again,

?retoP1~ ~ent.

tha Pretoria Agreement 1s dea4.

I l'eter you, gentlemen, to your

:r~ ,t

Memorandum

Paragraph 18(e), in whloh you state that you want 1\1e to

implement the l'retoria Agreement.

to Olause g

or the

Pretoria

own words, sta.te that you

I rofer you gentlemen,

Ag~eement.

w~~

You in your

satisfied. by Op1nion of

Oounsel, that it "lias not possible for me to implement the

Preto:rla

At.~eamet1t

by \:roy or the War Heasure3 i\ct.

You

suggested in the olreumstaneea the possibility of its
implementation by -rm,y of an Ordinance through tile
Prov inclal /

,

/ 'i

,

_g_

-';~J

Provincial Oouncil.

i.,as,not that I should implement it thouBB

tl~aemant

:£arl1ruuel'lt - it
)

we have

-

Now gentelmen. mark you. the

tal1~(1.

miS

an attempt ve made together and

The Provinoial Oouncil haa passed an

Ord1na."'loe wh10h 113 not in keeping with the
Agreement.

Pret~1a

--_.

Nov, therefore. I find myself in the pos1tlon

that I certa1nly cannot go to l'arl1a1aent to

lnt~rt'ere

with this Ol'd1nAnoe because .Parliament wlll not 1nt9Ptere

with

~1

OrdlnanofJ 1f its within the competenoe of llll7

pa~t1CUlar ~v1n"e

to pasa1t.

The

x-epre8enta~1ves

in

Parliament of the otb~ lTov1nces will have no 'tnuOk
"cr1th euoh interference.

has

~cted

They will say

t~~

if' liata.l

in its best 1nterests, it is not tor the oth9r

Provinoes to 1.ntezrrtere with it.

I go further and say

that the South African Parliament vUl hesitate to pass
an .ACt rumull1ng such aotlon on the part of

~~atal

aa ls

contained. in th1a OriU.n.a4oe after wha-; bas happened in

India, tor then 1t would appear to the vorld at large
.

~

tha.t the South Atr1can }larllament would have act$d undw

coeroion '"'and threat f'rolII OttU1de.
tharefore, dEl nQ70, and go

~ok

'"
We oan. onl.y

8 tart.

to tbe poa;t1on as 1 twas

when you gentlemM met me on the lSth April. 1944.
! see 1I0lle hope and that hope 11e8 in om- ta'V1ng

been flung bat'k to the Natal Ind1an Judioial Oomm1aslon.
Today I look upon the whole question as progressively
deterlo~at1ng,

though of my own knowledge I

kno~

that

c:".oquisition and. ototnars.h1p of land by Indians in Natal was
~eV9r

a problem - a new problem ot aoqula1tlor. haa now

arisen.
pl~oblem.

The whole question is not only a South Af'r1.can
I agree wi th my fr1end Mr. Kf.-tjae ;.!ban he snya

'.;bat greater 1asues are no,.,., involved and the question

19 /

~

/

"
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1& a human problsm.

I suggest, therefore :

We oarry onw1th

th(t

Judlelal Comm1ssion.

work of tbe Natal In«ian

Justioe Broome 1s a very fair-

You have a Oommission equa1l1 represented

minded man.

b1 both peoples, it 1s a Joint
team work.

an~

Oo~ss1ont

pQss1bly muoh good might emanate from it.
:t note it baa

The Durban Corpont1t)D has been ruDls,.

not given

there 18

P~OPel"

anas and howsing to In£llans. and ma;r I

ear that to my mind housing

1~

the

blgges~ probl~

we

have to face In the Union, and tr.at in th1a direot1on
~o\lld

th.e Natal Indian JUdlo1al Commis.eion

do muoh work."

Mr. KaJe-e 1nteM'ened and stated tmt 'idth
OrdL~~c~s

dealing pormanent17 with L,dian questions,

the usefu.lnesS of the OObXi1l1as1on was now

a~$t

spent

and that in any Qase the Post War Reconstruction
Oommisslon. thougn it had not as yet publ!shed its Ninth
Report. had al.r:,eady nltt.de upit8 mind ln which direction

.

the Indian oommunity' was to be thrUGt as tar as
/~

and land

waf;

~

OOllOertled.

~ua1ng

It was idle tor tile _Oommission to

enquire lntothe adequaoy or SW):h housing ~uae that

1sall that was left to it to do.
the quest10n of adequacy.

1¢8.S

fUtile to laboU7

7he Oomm1ssion cannet 1n the

light of the present position,
by functloning

It

8~ve

any useful purpoa.

ag~1n.

General smuts pleadefltbat ene must not be
suspio1ous, thr'lt if one had. .:it
hi 9 of>mmuni ty.

o~le

h~art

the wellbeing of

should <lon t1nue tho Hork in the d1rection

in whioh the Cornm1ss1¢n' S w'ork

The question of oivio

p~"'esently

Btatu~!

11013.

h~ a~1d,

'Wa.s 9tlll

part/

~

~

,

I "

'.
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part of tha Comm1,s!on' 9 tUt."lotlon to determine, and
in thin

re~ard

lfr. l{ajee said tP.at a d1ffloul t;y had

already r1sen 1n th$ Commission as to

or

reterenaa went as

fa~

Yhethe~

as to inolude an

the terms

enqu~T

into

the queatlon of Pal'11amenta:r1 franoh1se or whether 1t
merely

to deal. with ·the sub-franoha$, namely the

"AaS

Munl~lpal

and the Provincial.

Section 1 1}1. of the South A:f'~1ea Act:

sald tnat this

that in this

~tl11

stands. and nothing will alter it;
ir there was tIDy d1t:r¢rent terra

:reg~,

in the operation

or

General Sntuta

th9 tlatal Housing (bd1nanoEl or the

Exp:roprlation Ord1MnQe, the Indian oommunity ns

entitled to go to the

Ooverr~ent ~~d·seek

its protection,

and ask it to in terveneund.eJ'" this Seotion.

HI am 1n no

dif'fle~lty

oVer the Residential 0;m11nanoe,

but seriously gentlemen, I
thll1 Natal Housing

~~uld aB~

you

no~

to oppose

:aoaJ'd Ordinance, and the Expropriation

Ord1nanoe, as- thesa aMI Ordlnanoe lfr.1.oh form pal9t of
a f"latioRal.

pl'O~

-tor houa1.ng. a..fld have

duoed to give pOlleN to

loo~

bee~

intro

authortties and the

Prov1ne e to get on with the Job. U
At tMs stage !<lr.Ka.Jea put the tollow1rtg spee1tl0 

questions to the
O~n

(1)

se~bla,ncg

G~neral

~rtme N1n1ste~

I take

oe

~o1t

:

to my community. 81.., some

an S3surance that itl8,dvislng the Governor

to reser-Ie hia a.ssent to tbe Residential Ordinance,

there is the posalbl11 ty that 1 t will fade flr.vay?
No
tell

you~

n~.

tajee, I aannot

(10

tba t.

paople that I bave decided

You oan simply

to~dviae

the

Governor General to reserve his assent to th1a Ordinanoe.
(2) /

,I ,
- 11 -

""
(2)

Oan you give us acme aBauranoe. Sir, tr..at the

Pegging Act will lapse upon the eXpiry of the

for which 1 t

wa3

pel~lod

oQnat1 tuted1

No Mr. XBJelJ, this 1s a matter for Parliament to
deolde.

(3)

Will you allow us to pu.t up a vr1ttM a t atement it

1 t is not po~aiblo tor you to grant us an J.,nter-vlev
the question of the Natal

'MOU81ng

priatlon Ordinanoes when you

~va

OVel- 

BoaJl'd and the £roro
oonsulted and reoeived

the report ot your Law .\dvisors?
Yes I think so, trAl t can be done.

",no"'osrr-n
r
-h'..I..U

"c..!. l.
I

ffl
110'
M
~
.. ~Ml
.... .1T'r;"r,1·
l::.I...-.

\ZF

F

Senato):" Shijpatone at some stage put forward the
ItfJqU8S't

that the Indian QomtaWllty wag. at all times anxloue

to have dlreo1; ocntaot . more frequently w1 t-h the
Co~4. so~eth1ng

K1n1ater.

~ta

Gen$rel

Union

~~¢Up

said:

who haV$ n

~lme

be done in tbia respect?

i'fa er~a1nly •

GOQQ1~~e8

There 1& the Trade

who frequentlr see me,

t'.ndI would sugge:st that the Oongre.ll appoint a similar
~.

Oomm1ttee to see me, or }ilr.Clarkaori. ox
8.ny other HWatax-.

I think this is a

ver~

M1 tahell. or
tlne idea••

!{aking his final appeal to General Smuts, Mr. raJes

stated tmt General Smuts' l*~spons1b11itl towards Indiana ·
-r"iag much. greater than It ~lag toward.a th¢3e "'FJho had a

vQlce in
that

GO

tl~

long

affairs of the
~a

South

fi..j.~·ican

Indiana had been dept"ived of
f\)'i! llunio1p~

Stut~.

He

pr~oeeded

to sal

o1tlzenship h1hjch the

TOl'

VarL1.ament L'1 1996, e.nd
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'the IndiB.ns of south Africa have to appeal

to the people

al~ Goye~~ent

tnem and ass1.at theg in

of India to proteot

the1~

lawful aap1rat1ons and

their endeavours to proteot their rights and prlvUsg3s.
'Mr. laJea adde4. that Gsneral Smuts would agree with
them that so long they could appeal to YOX'ld opinion,

and po1nt out tutbat oplr,J,on the lnJusst10es and at
times the oppreeeil'e measwes that are 8,pplled ags.1nat
them. and which :filch ar.tay ths remaining
p-r1v11eg~s

Jl'1.gh~.

and

tl"..at Indians have in South Mrioa.

General Smuts aaid that h& agl'"eed the problem
was a human problem, and had its lnternational

impl1oations •
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